Influence of some antidepressant drugs on the circulatory system. I. Imipramine.
Imipramine exerts various, dose-related, effects on arterial blood pressure. A distinct hypotensive effect occurs at dosses of at least 0-5 mg/kg body weight. At lower dosage, the action of the drug is biphasic. In experiments in situ with animals, imipramine diminished amplitude of the heart's contractions. Controlled respiration during experiments with imipramine reduced its toxicity. In decapitated animals the action of imipramine was the same as in animals with intact central nervous system. At all dosage levels its effect on blood pressure was biphasic. Blockade of the sympathetic, parasympathetic system and vegetative ganglia had no significant effect on the circulatory response to imipramine. Low doses of imipramine potentiated the hypertensive effect of noradrenaline, and high doses weakened it.